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At a special meeting of the Board cf Managers of the Goodyear Raincoat Co., at car New
York headquarters, it was decided, in order to meet pressing obligations, to sacrifice as much
stock as may be possible, and at an utter disregard of the cost of manufacture. All of
seventy-thre- e branch stores have been ordered to sell below cost, so as

TO RAISE $200,000 WITHIN TEN DAYS
Make Your Christmas Piiphikaa Now An Unnnrallelrd Chance to

BUY AT 40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

Douglas

Hiiclicock

Jlfprwn

An opportunity gurh come one rerbaxa lifetime.
our Ctiristjnas Raincoat Olft Waterproof Overcoat at than cost manufacture them.

Tbe pressing need of thia company yor rportanity "rtll you grasp It?
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vve guarantee every purchase or reload your money.
The garment that are on sale tunr are the world' best the

Terr kind that have made tbe name "Goodyear" famotM for tie fiet
made Rainproof garments Is tbe world.

FOE MTra AKD WUHOI.
Out lrtuck cf Man's Raja )m maMtrJaatol to "rartety ot

shade, tabrtaa KtA tna.be., and eepecieUr ee regards jatoea. No other
more offer It variety off style and fairlne at Women' Raincoats
that we da. No otber "stare cast aflarfl to aeS thatr Raincoats at lie
low prices. w do. We are majmlaxturar. but In this sale we aell
at 4 idc on the dollar. Read
$12.00 Raincoats, sale price $ 5.00
$15.00 Raincoats, sale price S 6.00
$20.00 Cravenettes, sale price $10.00
$25.00 Cravenettes, sale price $10.00
$30.00 Cravenettes, sale price - $12.00

SILK COATS FOR WOMEN AT 40c ON THE $
value lor S.O0 f 80.09 valne lor $12-O-

in.OO TaJnea lor SIO.OO IJ5.00 vainea for fl4.O0
-- SPECIALISTS IN iUOCOAT SFEC1 A LTItS"

Goodyear Raincoat Co.
S. K. Coraer Sixteenth and Davenport Street, Omaha. Hotel Loyal Bldg.

Opea mrmaiarv till O'clock VnUl Zaii.

STAND FOR ONE MILL LEVY
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Preaidt-n- t A. O. Thomas of the Kearney
Nrumal school eatimatea tlie needed
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, In his biennial report, which was filed
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ch of the funds if the Institution. A
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No appioprlatlon made by the lepinla-ti'r- a

for theat funds: th' money comes
from matriculation and othr fwi paid at
tlie inatitulion.

The Kraruey school haa btn in eaiatencp
thiue yeara durin which time, the report
aaya. 2.100 students have matriculated.
CuimiUhk the enrollment by years over

at .

"j

8,000 students have been enrolled, an aver-

age of 700 students on matriculation and
1,800 students on enrollment durm each
year of the school's history- -

The Institution has a Buffloient number
of books on hand to eupply etudents
and by the close of the year tbe school will

have paid off the entire debt contracted
In purchasing theae text book. These
books are aupplled to students at cost or
rented to them.

Imatttete far Bllad.
According to the seventeenth biennial

report of the Nebraska Inatltute for the
Blind, 44.700 is required for its mainte-
nance and equipment during the coming
biennium. The institution haa a balance
on hand of n,7n. out of an appropriation
of tS0.00, made two years aaro.

There were Beventy-flv- e pupils enrolled
durin tbe biennhim.

Girls' I a trial MmL
Lydia J. McMahon, Buperintendent of the

Girla' Industrial school at Geneva, in her
biennial report. Bays there were present
November 30, 19U8, In the school BK. Two
years ago there were 63; number received
during tbe biennium, 42; returned fnm
parole, 7; total number oared for. 112; num-

ber paroled. 66; cost per capita, 32.43.
Miss, j&cMahan eanraal

needed for' the owning tnenntum ; at
'

JS2.7il.80. .

haJlemfcerarer AM W rk..
Governor-ele- ct Bhallenberger arrived in

Lancoln this morning and will testify In
the case wherein Wilson A. Wwley in
charged with the murder of Joseph Wat-kin- a.

Tlie governor-to-b- e la able to walk after
having been laid up with a broken leg
which he received In Lincoln. He had no
ih-- appointments to announce.

Arthur Mullen, ' th oil Jnapector-to-b- e,

reached town this evening and for a while
talked over the duties of his new office
witn A. B. Allen.

L.iewla Sewa ?teea.
School will clsae for the Christmas holi-

days Friday of next week and will recon-
vene January 4. Nana of the children hava
objected to tbe length of the holiday.'

Hearty commendation of the admlniatra-tiu- n

bf C Benjamin Andrews as chancellor
of the State untvoraHy, praise for his splen-
did qualities of head and heart, apprecia-
tion of the work be has done aa a citizen
and educator marked the proceedings at
the university convocation this morning.

W. G. Whltmore, a member of the Board
of apoke far that body. Judge
Edward P. Holme gave voice to the senti-
ment of the cltixena ot the state and Den
C. E. Beaaey expreaaed the feeling of the
faculty over the coming aeeerance of Mr.
Andrews' connection as chancellor. The
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chancellor was present and by his
gave evidence of hia sensibility of the
words spoken. He mads no addresa.

Ill health presaes Mr. Andrews and
he will leave for the south as Boon as he
can gtft away.

and Mra. Sheldon will go to
Omaha tomorrow morning to be present
at the opening of the International Corn
expoosoitlon. They will be present also at
the military ball to be given Monday night
there.

Raymond Stone to five years
In the penitentiary for forgery and paroled
by Governor Mickej--, 81, IMS
has been returned to tbe prison and

i

upon

bearing was had this afternoon in regard
to revoking his parole. The complaining
witness was a man named Clarldge who
accused the convict of having alienated his
wife's affection.

1

demeanor

Governor

sentenced

December

The dty councfl was made to Bit up end
take notice last night when Councilman
J. 6. Leonharflt resigned aa chairman of
the health committee, Dr. Leonhardt
handed In his resignation because the
council refused to accept his plans for the
isolation hospital, which has been his spe-

cial bobby. The resignation has not yet
been accepted and It Is thought the coun
cil will continue to meet as usual.

Every mon, woman and child who drives
an unshod or unfit horse on the streets
while the enow and Ice lasts will be ar
rested, if caught in the act. This, Chief of
Police Cooper has decreed and yeaterday
one man was arrested twice, because he
was driving a borae which had not been
properly prepared for the winter.

On the charge of defrauding several Lin-

coln creditors out of a total sum estimated
at nearly $1,600, Frank Fukaye. the Jap-
anese proprietor of the restaurant at Hi6

Bouth Twelfth street, was apprehended In
Davenport. Ia., at midnight last night, and
will be brought back to thia city to anBwer
to the charge of fraud.

John Van Hoosen, formerly a resident of
Richardson county, will be taken Into cus-

tody December HI, when he stepa from tlie
Kansas state penitentiary, and brought to
Nebraska to be tried on a charge of steal-
ing a team of horses from Fred Marroet
of Richardson county. The crime alleged
was committed October 58, IKS. Van Hoosen
was seen In Kansas with the stolen team
In his posBeaaion. One year later he was
identified by the owner of the team. At
that time Van HooBen was in the custody
of a Kanaas sheriff. He was convicted and
sentenced to a term of five years in the
penitentiary. When the Indictment was
brought against Van Hooxen In Nebraska.
Bessie Van Hoosen waa charged with be-

ing his accomplice In the felony.

Gwllty t Pwnerfeltiaa;.
rasping counterfeit money is no worse

than substituting aome unknown worthless
remedy for Foley's Honey and Tar. the
great cough and cold remedy that cures the
moat obstinate coughs and heals the lungm.

Bold by all druggiBta.

SHAW IN SIXTY THOUSAND

Fanaer Secretary af TreswrT Haa
Tkla eaaa la Ftaelitr Faaa-la- g

raBair.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec 8 Former Secre-

tary Leelle M. 6haw, who is president of
the First Mortgage Guarantee and Trust
cotnpnny of this city, admitted today that
tlie Fidelity Funding company of New Tork
owes him pai.'iwo. Bald Mr. Shaw:

"My loans are fully covered by bonds
ahich are as safe as the bond ef any
government on earth and margined with
addit onal notes at nearly P per cent. I
think the same is true with most and very
likely all the banks and insurance com-
panies."

A.me of the papers have spoken of the
Pt. Mary' Academy of Benedictine Bisters
and tlie Bisters of Visitation and other
Catholic societies ai.d instituuons as credi
tor, t r.fortunatejv. theae societies are
debtors. The banks, insurance companies
and private individuals are the creditors.

"An effort was made a year ago to
the capital of the ci.mpuny to acme-thin- g

over t.omj.Ouu, and aome aubscriptions
were made (I was one of the subscribers)
tn condition that the full amount should
be raiaed. Tills ought to have been done,
aa tne proposition was all right, if properly
handled.
If each cfjurch and society will pay the

legitimate debts tbxy have contracted the
actual loea will be comparatively amall.
possibly smew or Mni.wm, which is a baga
telle compared with tha valua of a record
of 2.VUB years without a financial scandal
or a repudiation."

1 eases Wauher Waraa.
BiOUX FALLS. 6. D.. Lac. (Spacaal )
Whiia the aaopia ui manjr loams la the

tal are expraaaing themaalvea in favur
of municipal control of public uiiiup.. xtm
Poplt ol Wagtiar, Charlaa Mbx eauntr,
hava Juat loaaed their waterworks ayatem
ta Joha Abaher, a pronUueat Vaguer capi-
talist, wha la fu'utw will hava tha absolute
maragaiMOt of tha yatam.

YARDS SWITCH RATES HIGHER

SUte Hail-art- Commitioa Granti He-qu- et

of Strata OmaJia Coicpisj.

EULHOADS CS1T 05XS ATTLCTED

Plsen Pteek Tar Faallty with
Rati wmya fa aiat liar a, , , uwm

Bewderi d Caapaay
Trarka

rFrom a Ftaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Iec-- a Special Tele-

gram.) The application of the B"uth
Omaha Stock Tards company to increase
its switching charge has In practically
every instance been granted by the "tat
Railway commiawion. The railroads were
ordered to file their echedules absorbing
the shipping charges.

The order makes tbe following rates:
First Live Btock received frcm or deliv-

ered to a connecting line. 7s cents per car.
Beeond All commodities delivered to con-

necting lines. X2 per car. excepting cinders,
rubbish and cars loaded for Omaha proper,
on which twitching will be' charged tl per
car.

Third All commodities received from
connecting lines, for industries located on
tiacks of Union Btock Tards company, S2

per car.
Fourtli All commodities from

the transfer track of one railroad direct
td transfer track of another. U per car,
tuch cars when empty to he returned free-Fif-th

AH empty cars switched from the
transfer track of one railroad direct to
tbe transfer trark of another, H per car.

Birth When firms require switching of
cars from one part of their yard to another
or from the tracks of one firm to those cf
another, the charge will be $2 per loaded
and G per empty ear.

The order does not affect the charges
from tlit Updike grain elevator.

"These charges are something In whith
the shippers are ont interested." said E.
Buckingham, general manager of the Union
Stock Tards company. "The railroads pay

"for these charges, The rates we hava been
charging were made many years ago when
tbe capacity of a car was much less than
at present. For Instance a car of coal
was then twenty tons, and now It is fifty
tons. The lighter cars could, of course, be
moved much cheaper than the large cars
of the present time. Wf have been getting
but 1 a ton, whereas the railroads will
not touch a car for less than C and our
rates have simply been put up to what the
railroads charge. TVe don't ask any more
a a maximum charge than the railroadsask for a minimum charge. The fact thatthe commission haa granted our request andthat the railroads could not combat It
shows our position was right."

COUKT IK 6ESMOX AT FOJTCA

Sheriff Leea O.e Prl.rr HekertMetiler l. the Tvlla.
PONCA, Neb., Dec. 8. Special.)-T- he dis-

trict court reconvened today. John Conrad,
who was up for burglary and larceny, ranaway and the sheriff. A. H. Maskell. hasnot been able to find him. The case of thestate against Hubert Metsler was called, aJury secured and trial begun. Metzler ischarged with embessling some JLSOu fromDavis & Co.. who employed hlra as theiragent at Newcastle, Neb. He receivedmoney in payment of bills and failed to
nake any record on the books it ischarged. There are already some thirty orTorty accounts known at present, and newones are being ejacovered 'every dav. sothat since Metzler Wad IiIb preliminaryhearing the alleged shortage discovered tothe present time lias reached about C.OOW.

COTEXnO OF rOMMISMOXERa

CBBSBltte Saj . raailier ,.-- fElirvl.a; ABaewaore.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Dec.

200 visitors are here for thefourteenth annual convention of the StateAssociation of Commissioners and Super-
visors. The meeting was opened with anaddress by President Weldoon of WoodRiver, and a word of welcome by MavorMiles. A committee waa named to considerthe advisability of directing a memorial tothe legislature asking for the repeal of thepresent assessor law and a return to fieold-ti- method of electing an a.wssorfor each township.

Father tiavr His Chile.
TORK. Neb.. Dec. t7.30 started tn tlie home of Thomas CMessplay, whMe residence is so far out thatthe fir company waa unable to use thehose. The members formed a bucket bri- -

fitt. wd iiA t1 arvlt ' hard
Measplay had occasion to go inan outside room, and the kerosene lamphe carried exploded, dashing over him andall parts of the room flaming kerosene,which Immediately communicated to thehall. Realising that his child was asleephe dashed through the flames, succeededin getting the child and waa obliged to boltthrough the flaming hallway to rescue him-ee- lf

and child, who was saved withoutbum or scratch. The loss will run up sev-
eral hundred dollars, and there is only
Partial Insurance.

ea.rh hwa 3W.lM.
BEATRICE-T- he Beatrice aDdPlace basket ball teams will play iVThicity next Friday evening.
ST. EDWARD St. Edward vote c

-m-- lor'

af". VOt ot

.vTCI?KrR"5r.J "'"' formerly foreman ofT""; n" I1 Republican, haa

fXravTh.rrrherT. &
ground. But thetemperature rose 34 degree, rrom 4 a. m .to a. m today.

PERU A petition is being circulatedamong; the atudent. of the Peru Normalendeavoring to get Clarkbraakas plucky little quarterback, forcoach, for the ensuing yr.
BEATRIC-E-Mr- a. S. D. Phaw. a residentof uage county since lfcT. died at her homenear Adam.. Sunday. St . b,s family of seven daughters and two a m..- -- nnu aaoiiaay anernoon.

wLRZ0f-I5r- Jl' the Pany
tlVX " e"1"1 M.HerVral,
" ... ,t w ua.a. .araner, ttie otherman mixed up in u.e affair, haa Jeft town

EE1ATRJCE Funeral service, over the

li lihim """" at 10 i o clo i".a Methodiat church, cunducled bre. I . G. Brown. Interment was in theBeatrice ceoie4eiry.

ilrEM- - Rn McCmrtr of thi.at tn. home of her daughter InSt. Joneph. Mo., Tlwere broug-h- i her. today' for TmeTStn?
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Duffy's Pure LIQal. Whiskey
is an absolutely rut" distillation malted care being used every kernel thoroughly
thus destroying perm and jiredigeBted liquid the of malt essence, which 1 the

effective and inviporator known to science; by warmth and palatability
and freedom from injurious substances render it so that it can retained by the sensitive Blomach..

cure nervousness, typhoid, malaria, form stomach trouble, of the throat and Incga,
and ell run down and weakened conditions of the brain body. It i doctor

family medicine everywhere.
CAUTION ym ask drnccist, grocer or dealer Puff Pure Malt WhifcVejr be sure yoa gt

genuine. It's the only altwolntely pure medicinal malt vrhitkey and is Hold in large eemled never tn bulk.
ITice l.Mt. Lnok the trade-mar- k, "Old Chemist, on the label, and make sure eeal wee the cork 1 n.

Write, Consulting IhysiciiuL, Inffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rocheeter, A'. V, free illustrated booklet and
free doctor's

Lincoln Office Omaha Bee
518 Little Building

Auto Phene 7417. Bell S

G. M. Porter, Manager.

Heceased Is survived by a family of two
daughters and two sons.

FREMONT The Ixrtge County Foultrv
assuciat'On will hold its annual shuw at
Muoiiic hall nxt week. The list ol en-

tries is aiieady lurptr than last year nail
a good triHiiy pouiiry men from ouuiide of
the county are expected to txmmui.

TORK FYanklin camp. No. 3 Royal
Neigh hors of America selecVed the follow-
ing officers tins evening: Kila Brooks,
oracle; Anna Foster, Alee oracle; Keliecca
Foster, chauce-Uur- ; Mrs. Fyrnee, recoj-de- r

Nellie HarleeK, receiver; mma
marBhai.

TORK Tlie RoyU Hlghlendnra, Harlan
eeetle. No. W,, held their atrrual meeting
last and eleetud f .illo-iti- olfteeiri;
lliuiitriou) protector, I.T. i. N. Ilunib;
chief councilor, A. j. Siiamtiaiujrh: worthy
evangel. K. Grce; secretary-treasure- r,

i. Bl Warder, AV. '. Feaster.
FREMONT Axe Ijoftman and Benaon z

Rinoei hafcen. I'ehluig saloon k iei .
pleaded guilty today on the charge of

beer to I "an Wolf, an Indian, and wire
each fined lit) and costs, wh.ch they paid.
Theie were two otner counu, againat tnemj
for aelling bonze wtiHh were iiBnuaad by
the county attorney.

PUATTFMOLTH Levi RurterholU died
In Iws home near Murray Monday. He was
born In iirie county, Pennsylvania, in 1Mb
and has reakled in this county fiir thirty-nin- e

years He is furvived by a wife, one
son and four daughters. Tik' funeral avr-ic- es

will be conducted Wedneadaj' by Rev.
F. W. Brink, pastor of the Uiii.ua Bretiuea
churclu

COLVMBrS The bursting of the water
pipes in the home of Lawyer and Mrs. C.
J. Garlow. while they acre absent in the

damaged the property to the amount
of HfiU. There was a room in the
large houae, but what the plaster was
anaked and come off. A bout the only piece
of furniture mat was not damaged waa
the piano. ,

I'lCKEN'S Mrs. Susan Shihk y for many
)ears a reaident of northeastern Hayes
county,- - aMtul sixteen miles Bouth
eaet of thia place, died Saturday
morning after a ttiree days' illneas
of pntumonia. She loaves a UmUy
of five claidren and a lovuig liunband ta
moum her loss. Funeral trviot were
hnld at 1 p. m. yesterday. She una ahout
60 years of age.

COLUMBUS Judge Rattei man has a
case to tie tried next Saturday, undt-- the
compulsory education law. it being tha
first case In the county utmer that law.
Superintendent of Schools Colin filed the
complaint agonist J. W. CiHhorn, alleging
that he had a daughter, Mma Un-
born, of achool age, and that he did not
send her to Uie public schools or iiiiy oilier
achool.

BEATPJCE Washington camp. No. i
"Wooarii-- n of the World, held its annual
mwtiiif last evetiit g and eleted thee

Ii. W. tarre. cvnttul oomrnander;
J. H. Coome. aOviwr lieutenaJH ; W. H.
HillMHiriie, hanker: J. T. Greriwol, clerk;
William Siewart. ew..rt : A H. Felcii. J. E.
ClausH'ti and L. W. Studi-y- , physicians;
Fred Slf-ffe- wetchman; O. A. Srler,
Hfirtrj; A. J. W illianih. ryanager tor three

j

k ooroiwir.y
nax'ing one tn ine itLrcewt iiitia-
mg and job printing" offices In the stHtt- has
purchased the enure plant of the Western
Publishing comjiatiy of Willier, Neb., and
is moving It to Turk, where It is hem
installed in rooms of the York Khtnk
wmpany. The increase in machinery and
malarial is by te puhli-calif-

of the tit tia.iiy now gotten out
by the Tork Blank company.

HASTINGS One ol the largest classe
ever initialed by the Hastings council of
Knights of Columbus was Utnen into the
order Sunday night. Knights ass-mhl- ed

here Nebraska and believers
in making the event one of notable
portance.. rU-- L. B. Imnphy of
fi ut ion presided as at the
banquet, which followed the Initiation
ToasLa were responded ta by Jucig Cor-
coran, Tork; Rev. P. C. Cannon, Omahs ;

P.ate Treasurer Brian. Lincoln; F.ev. M
L-- Daily, Kearney. candidates
were inaiated.

in

- .,
ful as the one of
were materially

, .
of expenses.

j compel
Bcnpuoiis as maae to tourna-
ment and of this an lo
about one-four- th been returned. The
uiai for admissions on the three
days entertainment were 75.

the first festival, last year, a divi-
dend of piu per cent on all
stock waa paid.

The schools will
dosed on Friday. 11. topep Is oj(rrtumty to the
show Omaha, and good many themmwl ta aiu-ud- . means ot pera al
cahs and in one or two cases by tlireaila
of arrest p nn vmm
auccneded in the chi,dro ofage. who would be reasonably re-
quired to attend, to go to Aa

of Uie tuberculosis sxhihii of vtwHbefore last the aches hoard last eveu.ng
voMd to aaunary foun-
tains u replace- - tne oid cup, with h wereaisays kt in the besi. for
tkc h achoia.

BEATRICE the daugh-ter of Mr. and Mra William F. IK.le, nar-rowly awped immg buriuid to death
afternoon. While playing alighted pajieT ia the aiie imnk. of Lfcr

home her lire. TV. 6.
Wolhaoh happened to step of the
lark door of his store, and hearing the
child's he rushed to her assist-
ance- He iound her clnthlng ablaae, and
with considerable difficulty the flames were
extingulBhed. When he picked the child
up lo carry her Into the houae a portion
of her was bo badly burned that
it dropped from her body. Her finger
were painfully burned and her hair singed,
but otherwise she escaped injury.

MONEY PAID IK PARIS

(Continued First Page.)

the new company. Of the balance of
paid to the Panama company

tl2.000.0un have already been distributed
among its stockholders, and the remainder
is now held swatting final

and payment.'
"What followB Is further eloquent testi-

mony taken by the senate committee:
"Senator Taliaferro 'There Is SlHaweoO"

"tr Cromwell Three millions; yea,
air.'

"Senator Talllaferro Who holds that
?'

"Mr. Cromwell The new Panama Canal
company In Its treasury.'

Aaka 4eatiB.
"Why did the United fitatea pay S40.Ooo.000

for a bankrupt property, control
could undoubtedly have been bought in the
open market for 1 as than M.tWO.OuoT-

-

"Who aere the Panama Canal company?
"Who bought up the obligations of the

old Panama Canal company for a few
cents on the dollar?

"Among whom was divided the fla.Ono.OOM

paid to tlie new Panama Canal company?
"Whether LouglaB Robinson, who is Mr.

Roosevelt'B brother-in-la- or any of Mr.
Taft's brothers associated himself with
Mr. Cromwell in Panama exploitation or
shared In these profits is incidental to tha

issue of letting In the light.
"Whether did or not. whether

all the prof its went Into Mr. Nelson Crom-
well's bands, or whatever became of them,
the fact that Theodore Roosevelt as

of the Issues a public
statement about such an Important matter,
full of flagrant untruths, reeking with mis-
statements, challenging line by line tha
teetimnny of his associate Cromwell and
the record, makes It imperative
that full publicity come at once through
the and by the of

AH the-- world loves a ba: gain. Tou can
find bargains by watching the "Want Ad
Pagea" of The Bee,

UPSETS FDRJSLEB THEORY

Starting Nature on the Back-trac- k la
the Matter of Hair.
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Omaha Taking atuca latsrast ta ths Cam-pai- rs

tor vua Spread of a. Zoo-tru- is

Which laaans Mora Xairand Color Touta.

Sometimea Budden fright hair
gray in a night. Gray Is not al-
ways Uie sign age. There is honor in
gray hair, but many aggressive heada
of business .Jock with suspicion on gray
l.air. They upon it aa the advance

from tnrougliout aid-- agent of old age. Happily tha
im

toasunaster

city

will turn
hair

In the Osier theory few. tT. Nott
has made it poaslble for gray haired
men to fool the Oalerltea. Hia Q-b-

Hair Restorer the result long re-
search will transform gray hair to tbe
natural color youth, n will impart a
silken to old hair. It will

HASTINGS The final report of the Fron-- I remove Uie streaka of gray beards and
tier festival of last October shows that eyebrewB. other words, it is not a
while enterprise waa not as success- - Ulltil. a... llUta year ago the receipts 'xcess Aiiip"' 11 nature on the backtrack
assessment of & er (ent on slock aut- - and
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In
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return or the color of

Thia mag Bound like a page from the
Green Fairy Book, but it s a section of
trutti ao true that it will not cost you
a cent if rour negative opinion ia sus-
tained.

The Myera-Illlo-n Irug Co. haa uat re-
ceived a consignment of this Q-b- Hair
Restorer and If three bottles do not do
the work, ail the money you pay for the
preparation wilt he returned to you.

If ail the ld Heada who have
raised new crops of hair through the
application of Ir. Nott a an Hair
Kaatorer a era gathered together, they'd
look like a treaaendoas Jam at a politi-
cal meeting ' Medical authorities know
tiiat per cent, of baldneaa is incur-
able, ta txs pr cent this Q-b- aa

Hair Restorer haa bea a big blessing
Ask for It at tha Myers-UHlo- n Irug Co.,
Omaha. Qua WlOa caa ba obtaino (roa
Ask abaa? " -

Mr. I. P. Swords, of
Washington, D. C.. who
Is 70 years old. praises
Duffy's Malt Whii-ke- y

for curing his lung
and throat trsuble
which he had suffered
for 2 years. Mr. Swords
says that it is a fine tonic
for building up the
system.

In a recent letter he wTlle. "1
am aa old snldler ef "0 year. My

trouble is eitb my throat .nd perjeral
eebility. Have read a frood deal about
Dufry' Pure Malt Whlnkey and th
pood it ha done ma nr. While I hesi-

tate to have my name in print. . I

canriot refrain from giving; my testi-
mony regarding the great berjeflt I
have received Irom the one or Duffy
Purf Malt Whiskey. During the teat
two year ray lungs and throat "s
given me much trouble Taking Duf-

fy Pure Malt Whiskey to
the direction on the bottle I found
helped me wonderfully. It ia a fine
tonic for building tip the Bratem."
I. P. Swords, Washington, D. C.

Mr. Swords, like of other
who have been cured by Duffy Pure
Malt WhiBkey. is glad to tell of It. o
that other who are sick may know ot
this great medicine.

of grain; great to have maltM.
the producing a food in form a

most tonic stimulant eoftened moitsture JU
be most

It every of disease
and prescribed by and is recompiled

a a
When your for j's the
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for tbe tlie

tor
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Easy Terms
at the

Cash Price

Limited Special Offer:

New type Victor Talking Machine,
with tapering arm, complete outfit!
$17. EO, includinB your choice of rive
10-ln- Victor Recorda. Thia h.n.aome new atyle Victor machine haa a
large Quartered oak cabinet,, noiseless
motor that can be wound while, mining and a beautifully decorated
nower tiorn. it la equipped with thenew tapering arm and exhibition
eound box. 1 5.000 Records to aeleet
from. Write for latest Illustratedttaiogues.

A. Hospo Co.
1518 Douglae Street

Brinrj II Willi You
If you re coming ta the Corn

Show and have any cleaning ordyeing you want done, brinr italong.
"We clean or dye all klnda ofwearing apparel and. bouaefnrn-iehing- a.

We also do altering and
of en' auuV oa,eii taothea,put in new linings, put on velvet

collara, new buttons, etc
Right pricea and prompt aerrice.

THE PANTORIUM
GotsJ Cleaners and Iyera."

151S Jones St. Iiota Phoneia.
B. We are four blocks nouth
or fciiteeiith and Farn&m,

No Christmas Is
Complete

without Ferfume In soma form. Thera lacertainly aome one f.f your friende whs
will appreciate a bottle of nice Extract or
Toilet Water. Why not give them ths beet,,
when it can be bought for less than some
aak for the poorer gradea. See our Una
and prices before buying: r
'be Flnaud'a Llla Da France
II Oil la Trefle i.xtra-t- . ui. ,.'oiUc Colgate's Italian Violeta ox. "aso '

HOWELL DRUG CO..
Xidala tha Block. Hotel XaoyaL

Free Offering!
FOB ONE Villi

. Tb Kczlcr,

EOW. OLIIEY
will heal for kberal
efferinj. C net
miss this chascc
ta tc bci!cd.

Cmee U2I lirum SI. 21 Hmt.
e:ies- -8 l u. TO 8. p. U.


